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As is known,the shape of Lhe wave ampl1tude or phase 

fluctuation spectrum in a plasma medlUm is related to the 

spectrum of fluctuations 1n 1Ls refractive index and hence 

that of electron density 1rregularities. In a number of cases 

of interest 1S the question whether fluctuations 1n the exter

nal magnetic field also affect on parameters of the radiation 

recei ved at the observation pOints. Is 1 t possible to restore 

parameters of the spatial spectrum of the fluctuating magnetic 

field from the correlation function or power spectrum of the 

observed electromagnetic scintill ations? We believe that such 

measurements could be useful for the studv of magnetogasdynamic 

turbulence in the polar ionC'sphere and magnetosphere and, in 

particular, near the magnetopause where the random magnetic 

field component is especially pronounced. There are presented 

resul ts of studying the fourth-order moments of the polar ized 

radiation passing through a random magnetoplasma . Th~ fluctua

tlO:1S in the electron density and long1tud1nal maC/netic field 

in the plasma layer are assumed Lo be stat1stically uniform. 

Analytical solutions have been founded for the mean-square de-
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viations and correlation functions of lhe Slokes paramet ers, 

using the s olutions to the par'abolic equati0ns governing the 

coherence matrlx of the polarized radialion. The Feynman inte

gral Lechnique is used fol' this purpose. 

Let introduce some defwllions. The St.okes 'fector 

SC~) = { IC~), QC~) , U(~) , '1C~) } 

delermines the total flul( densi'.f (D and polarization Cthe 

rest) of radiation in the :iiicctior, rt -liH.hln t",he tmit. acceptan

ce angle and in the unit frequency ;-ange . The spatial Fourier 

component. ~(b) 1S denoted as 

SCb)= J d"ri S(~) exp C i·k·~·b ), 

where b is the spatial olver-sit)" at the plane perpendicular to 

the line-of --s~ght., k 15 t.he 1i2.".ff:: nurr~er of t.he r-ad.t;tion. The 

inlerfBrometer with the baseline b measurE'S superposition of 

such Four ier components. We denote the spalial ccrrelation 

function of the Stokes parameters Ba usinq the equation 

B (f .r ,R)=< SaCt ,r ) -S*{f +~.r +R) > -
(X12 12(.1.12 

< S C( () >< S*(( +R ,t +R) ), - a I' 2 a 1 2 

-t .. -where r ,r ,R are the two-olmensional vectors at the olY.:;erva--
, 2 

lion plane and Sa is either of comp0nents of the St.okes v€>clor. 

Tt-.e major result vf the study a new 

propag:ltion effed ar [sing f,om chiral propert.i es of the magne

toplasma, namely: 

The lenses formed by the same irregularities of 6H may be 

characterized by refracliva properties of <,oposite sense vis-a

vis the rotation of the wave polarizalicn vector . TLis results 

in a negative sign of the mutual correlation of amplitude loga

rithms of the righ~ hand (Rep) and left. hand CLeF) c ircularl y 
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polarIzed waves. bringIng forth a weak circularly-polarized 

fluctuating component from the inItially nonpolarized radiati

on. EVidently. the effect can prove delectable only at suffICI

ently low obse,vation freauen':Ies ciose La the piasma frequer, ~)' 

level. An order of magnl l ude est.lllla~e fer the rallo 

GV1 =BvC~) / Bl CR) IS 

G
VJ

- Cw
H

/ w)it{C~ + C'" 

" 
) ,.,~ 
/v

N 

where wH is gyro frequency. C~ and C· 
H 

are structure constant 

of the relative fluctuatlOns 6N=C/l-(N))/(N; and 6H=(H- ·~H» ) /< H>. 

respectively. 

In the region of the Earth s magnetopause the contri~utio~ 

of the 6H - related component may prove predo;Tolnar,t dUr! ng a 

magnetic storm or substorm. b such cases the val ue of G
V1 

may 

be 

GVI-C10'~ l03)'C"'H / W )". 

At frequenCIes about tens of kl!ohertses the magneLlc flel d 

fluctuations show themselves throuqh the domlnatlor. Lf circu

larly polarized fluctuatIOns. AccordIngly. ti,a correlation 

functi on of the cIrcularly polarized c~mponent is deLermined 

chiefly by magnetic flelc! fluctuatIOns .• lule fluct.uo.LHlns of 

the total flux den5Ity are relatIVely less Im~crto.nt than such 

of the circular component. In fact. Lt.e enhanced level of 

circularly polarIzed f l uctuatJons all OW Ing to deL2CL the lrre

gular magnetic fIeld can be observed at low frequen~ Ie~ only. 

say in the radIatIOn paSSIng through Lhe s:Jiar chnr.lospr.er e or 

Jovian and terrestr Ial ionosphere ( maglle~Gsph"re ). 

The behavIor of correlation 1 ul!cL .... ons of the J lnear 

polarized fluctuations eQc~) and 
~ 

BuCP) IS contl'Cllled by the 
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phase difference of the RCP and LCP fluctuating (rotatIon 

measure fluctuations). Therefore, an a.nalysls of t.he lnvar lanl 

BQ<ib + B;}RJ can ~Jlve a posslbllli.-y ~ .. o Cf?l£rrni:1€ 50-£ p;T;,me

leiS of the 6H or 6N s~e(;:rum OVE:I- a 1.o.! lC ::;, ::in ~.:'\; n Fyceed 1 n:; if":.:: 

Fresnel zone .::1 size. In ~arL.cu.l ar, '.c-)·' ;'/83.)- :;,"'.llJ:::t'..!at. lons of 

t.he rotation measure , t.eLls .is pos::'l!Jle as far as t.he cutei 

scale Size. Thus, analysis 0: l l :-Iearl y ?Ola~-lzerl f lu,::,Luatlons 

is in fact mere InstructIve, howe'ler It is necessary t.hat the 

radlaLlOn was InlLlally line;;.J:r po l ariz:~ TJ-.a: ], mc,e cha

racteristic of man-made radla~ion scur(e~ 

Since the temporal char'a.cLansll::;: of t ha ~ecelved slenal 

are measuring more easil :, than the spat:01 characterisli:s of 

it.. t.hen in number of case:; of lr.lerF.st i~ studYln3 of the 

frequency spectr·um of polarized radldr..lcn fl~c'_uatlGns . The 

analysIs of lhe SLokes paramscars flucLua:lOns ~r' tI-.eir frequ

ency spectra may allow d6tec:.~ ng the 3h,;oa cf t.he sDaL:.;.). or 

temporai spect.rum of Lhe i;-T egular :.lc..gr.elic: flEd~. 
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